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Abstract An approach to transfer adult health beneﬁt estimates to children is developed
from a consensus model of family behavior in which parents employ protective goods to
reduce a health risk that they and their children face. The model is estimated using national
survey data on parents’ perceptions of skin cancer risks and their actual use of sun protection
products in order to test the equilibrium condition that the parent’s marginal rate of substi-
tution between equal percentage reductions in her child’s and her own risk equates to unity.
Empirical results are consistent with this prediction. This ﬁnding suggests that the consensus
model provides a useful basis to transfer adult health beneﬁt estimates to children.
Keywords Beneﬁt transfer · Children’s health · Altruism · Family behavior
1 Introduction
Government policies in the United States and in many other countries seek to provide chil-
dren with special protection from environmental hazards (Federal Register 1997; Scapecchi
2006). These policies have been adopted because exposure of children to certain pollutants
exceeds that for adults and because health effects of a given amount of exposure can be more
deleterious for children than for adults (USEPA 2003, pp. 2–1). Implementation of these
initiatives, however, has been hampered by a lack of information about willingness-to-pay
The US Environmental Protection Agency (USEPA) partially funded the research described here under
R-82871701-0. The research has not been subjected to USEPA review and therefore does not necessarily
reﬂect the views of the Agency, and no ofﬁcial endorsement should be inferred. We thank participants
in the Triangle Resource and Environmental Economics seminar in North Carolina for helpful comments
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to improve children’s health. Although a few prior health valuation studies (e.g., Jenkins
etal. 2001; Liu etal. 2000; Nastis and Crocker 2003; Dickie and Messman 2004) consider
children, most studies of this type focus exclusively on morbidity and mortality in adults.
This paper develops a straightforward approach to transfer adult health beneﬁt estimates
to children. Beneﬁt transfer is emphasized as a means of obtaining children’s health values
because the cost of conducting health valuation studies makes it infeasible to complete sep-
arate studies for each of the large number of children’s health risks that have been associated
withexposuretoenvironmentalhazards.Theconceptualframeworkforexecutingthebeneﬁt
transfer is based on the well-known consensus model of family behavior described below.1
In this model, a parent’s marginal rate of substitution between an X% reduction in a health
risk to one of her children and an X% reduction in that same health risk to herself equates
to unity. Thus, the model suggests that estimated beneﬁts of percentage reductions in adult
health risks may be applied to children, provided that beneﬁts of improved children’s health
largely accrue to their parents, rather than to the public at large.
This paper tests the model using data on perceived risk and sun lotion use from a 2005
national survey of parents of pre-teenage children. Dickie and Gerking (2007) previously
found empirical support for this model using stated preferences for a hypothetical sun lotion
obtained from a 2001 survey conducted in Hattiesburg, Mississippi. The main contribution
of the present paper is to analyze revealed preferences for reducing skin cancer risk using
nationaldataonactualsunlotionuse.Resultsobtainedusingtherevealedpreferencedataare
consistent with the earlier study based on stated preferences and provide additional support
for using consensus models of family behavior to transfer health beneﬁt estimates for adults
to children.
2 Model
This section presents a simple consensus model of family behavior (see Becker 1981)t h a t
incorporates household production of environmental health risk. The model is a one-period
version of the model used by Dickie and Gerking (2007) and is presented to guide empirical
work reported later on. In light of its close relation to the earlier paper, discussion in this
section is kept to a minimum.
The model envisions a “family” composed of one parent and one child. Because the focus
of the empirical work is on young children between the ages of 3 and 12years, the parent
is assumed to behave as a paternalistic altruist, simply choosing the quantities of goods and
services for the child to consume.2 Because the model includes only one parent, possible
divergent interests between parents in a family are not explicitly considered.3 Because only
1 Agee and Crocker (2004) observe that economic models of family behavior can play a central role in
transferring adult health beneﬁt estimates to children, whereas theoretical economic models are less readily
available to assist in transferring, say recreation beneﬁts between locations.
2 Ifthemodelfocusedonthebehaviorofparentstowardteenageoradultchildren,itmightbemoreappropriate
to model the altruism of parents as benevolence (see Bergstrom 2006), but this alteration would not change
the main predictions outlined below (for details on this point see Dickie and Gerking 2007).
3 We are grateful to Alistair Munro for pointing out that parental consensus is not essential to obtaining the
mainresultsofthissection.Forinstance,analternativeapproachwouldbetopositamodelofthehouseholdin
whichtwoparentspurchasethreegoods:(1)compositeprivategoodsforthemselves,(2)privateriskreduction
goods for themselves, and (3) contribute to a local public good that reduces risk for the child. Even if parents
make decisions non-cooperatively, then it still would be the case that at the Nash equilibrium the marginal rate
of substitution between reductions in risk for each parent and the child are equal to unity (compare to results
presented below).
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one child is included in the model, the analysis focuses on how parents allocate resources
between themselves and their children, rather than on how parents make tradeoffs among
different children.
The parent’s utility function (U)i s
U = U(X p, Xc, Rp, Rc) (1)
In Eq. 1, X denotes consumption of a composite market commodity, and the subscripts p
and c denote parent and child. Also, Rp and Rc denote the parent’s perception of skin cancer
risk to herself and to the child. The response of utility to changes in consumption of the com-
posite good and in risk is given by ∂U/∂X j > 0, j = p,c and ∂U/∂Rj < 0, j = p,c.T h e
parent’s perception of this risk is determined by an index of observable genetic factors (e.g.,
skintypeandcomplexion),solarradiationexposurehistory,andinformationaboutorexperi-
ence with skin cancer ( j, j = p,c), and by consumption of a market good (G j, j = p,c)
(e.g., sun lotion) that otherwise has no utility to the parent, as shown in Eq. 2.
Rj = Rj(G j, j), j = p,c. (2)
Perceived risk is assumed to decline with increases in G.4
The parent faces the budget constraint in Eq. 3
Y = X p + Xc + q(G p + Gc), (3)
where Y denotes income of the parent, the price of X is normalized to unity, and use is made
of the simpliﬁcation that the parent and child use the same good to reduce risk so that the
same price (q) is paid for G p and Gc.
First order necessary conditions for maximizing utility subject to the budget constraint
imply that the parent’s marginal rate of substitution between her child’s consumption of







These equalities result from the assumption that both parent and child consume X and G
at the same prices. Also, the parent’s marginal rate of substitution between her child’s risk
and her own risk equals the ratio of marginal costs of reducing risk. Because the parent and
child face the same price of G, this ratio of marginal costs reduces to the ratio of marginal













where πj =− q/(∂Rj/∂G j)>0 denotes the marginal cost of risk reduction. Thus, parents’
willingnesstopaytoreducerisktotheirchildrenrelativetotheirwillingnesstopaytoreduce
risk to themselves equates to the ratio of marginal products of G in reducing risk.
Implications of the model for transferring health beneﬁts from adults to children are as
follows.5 If an estimate of willingness to pay to reduce a particular morbidity or mortality
4 The model is formulated to rule out situations in which use of G either may be a direct source of utility or
may reduce two or more different risks. Dickie and Gerking (1996) ﬁnd that joint production is unimportant
in a related study of sun lotion use and skin cancer risk.
5 The equilibrium conditions of the model also suggest that if parents are altruistic, informed about risks, and
sufﬁciently well-off ﬁnancially, then government policy to reduce risks to children may to some extent be
undermined as parents reallocate family resources (see Dickie and Gerking 2007 for details).
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risk is available for adults, Eq. 5 suggests that parents’ willingness to pay to reduce the
corresponding risk to children can be computed by multiplying the adult value by the mar-
ginal rate of substitution. The marginal rate of substitution, in turn, can be estimated using
information about either the relative marginal costs of risk reduction or the relative marginal
products of G in reducing risk. In fact, this outcome raises the possibility of estimating
desired marginal rates of substitution from ﬁeld studies that simply elicit parents’ percep-
tions of a good’s “effectiveness” in reducing risk to their children relative to reducing risk to
themselves.
Additionally, Eq. 5 can be manipulated to show that when both the parent and child expe-
rience equal percentage risk reductions, the ratio of marginal products of G in reducing risk
isequaltotheratioofinitialrisklevels.Thus,themarginalrateofsubstitutionbetweenequal







This means that beneﬁts of reducing a risk by X% for adults are the same as the beneﬁts
of reducing that same risk by X% for children.




children are themselves young adults and if willingness to pay to avoid risk declines with
age. (2) Beneﬁts of improved health of children would have to accrue mainly to their parents.
Nonetheless, Eqs. 5 and 6 still provide a simple and potentially useful starting point to make
health beneﬁt transfers from adults to children.
3D a t a
Field data collected from parents of pre-teenage children are used to estimate the empirical
speciﬁcation of Eq. 2 (shown in Eq. 7 below) and to test whether Eq. 6 holds. Data were col-
lected using a self-paced, interactive, computerized instrument that focused on risks of solar
radiationexposureleadingtoskincancertogetherwithprecautionaryactionsthatpeopletake
to avoid this disease.6 Earlier versions of the survey instrument were used in a pilot study
of parents’ willingness to pay to reduce skin cancer risks (Dickie and Gerking 2003)a n di n
the previously mentioned test of the model based on stated preferences (Dickie and Gerking
2007). Subsequent versions were pre-tested and de-briefing sessions with pre-test partici-
pants guided development of the ﬁnal version. Discussion in this section focuses mainly on
measures of perceived skin cancer risk and protective actions taken to reduce this risk that
are essential to estimating Eq. 2.
Knowledge Networks (KN) conducted the survey during August–September 2005.
Respondents were parents with at least one biological child between the ages of 3–12 living
at home. The survey focused on biological children because skin cancer risk is partly deter-
mined by genetic characteristics inherited from parents (e.g., fairness of skin and sensitivity
of skin to sunlight). KN’s core resource is a nationally representative panel of web-enabled
US households. Panel members are given inducements such as free Internet access in return
6 The international beneﬁt transfer study conducted by Brouwer and Bateman (2005) also looked at valuation
of reduced solar radiation exposure.
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foragreeingtoregularlycompleteshortsurveysonsubjectsofacademicorcommercialinter-
est.SurveysareadministeredbycomputeraccesstotheInternet(iftherespondenthasaccess
to a computer) or via WebTV©, a technology that involves attaching a device resembling a
cable box to a television so that panel members can use remote-control devices or keyboards
to complete surveys using the television as a monitor.
Thesurveywastransmittedto1,199panelistsand755(63%)panelistsagreedtocomplete
the survey. Of those who agreed to complete the survey, 644 panelists were eligible to par-
ticipate (i.e., had at least one biological child between the ages of 3–12 living with them at
home). Complete data on variables needed to estimate Eq. 2 were obtained from 624 eligible
panelists. Of these parents, 64% were white, 8% were black, and 28% were members of
other races. Also, 39% were male, 79% were married, average age was 37years and mean
household income was $57,000 (2,005dollars) per year.
Parents generally were aware of skin cancer: 52% of respondents knew someone person-
allywhohadbeendiagnosedwiththisdisease,10%knewofsomeone(publicﬁgures,friends,
or relatives) who had died from skin cancer, and 56% had considered the possibility that one
of their children might get skin cancer. At an early stage in the interviews, one biological
child aged 3–12 of each parent was randomly selected (if there was more than one child in
this age range) and designated as the sample child. Questions asked mainly focused on the
parent and the sample child. Half (49%) of the sample children were female and the average
age of sample children was 7years.
Parents assessed lifetime skin cancer risk using an interactive scale depicting 400 squares
in 20 rows and 20 columns. All 400 squares were initially colored green and parents changed
greensquarestoredonestorepresentamountsofrisk.Inestimatinglifetimeskincancerrisk,
parents were told to consider only the chances of getting skin cancer (or of getting it again if
they had already had it), rather than how serious the case might be. Parents used the scale to
estimatelifetimechancesofgettingskincancer,ﬁrstforthemselvesandthenfortheirsample
child. Frequency distributions of these responses presented in Table1 indicate considerable
variation in risk estimates with some parents believing that they will not get skin cancer and
a smaller number of parents believing that they will get this disease for certain.
White parents on average perceived lifetime skin cancer risks for themselves and for their
children that were two to three times higher than the risk levels perceived by black parents,
differences that are statistically significant at the one percent level in two-tail tests. Mean
risk beliefs held by parents of other racial backgrounds fell between those for whites and
blacks. The differences in mean perceived risks between other races and both whites and
blacks are significant at the 1% level for parents’ risks and at less than the 5% level for
children’s risks. White parents believed that their own lifetime risk of getting skin cancer
exceeded that of their sample child (21.2% vs. 18.5%), a difference that is significant at the
1% level in a two-tail matched-samples test. This outcome may reﬂect a number of factors.
Possibly, parents might believe that they take greater precautions to protect their children
from skin cancer risk than their parents did in an earlier period when less was known about
the hazards of solar radiation exposure. Also, it may be the case that parents believed that
skin cancer will take longer to develop in children than in parents together with the idea
that delayed risks are perceived as smaller. In contrast, black parents and parents of other
races saw their children’s risks as higher than their own, although these differences are not
statistically significant (p >. 45 for blacks, p >. 75 for other races).
Lifetime risk levels perceived by white parents are remarkably close to epidemiological
estimates. Ries etal. (2003) found that whites have a lifetime chance of 21% of getting either
melanoma or non-melanoma skin cancer. The risk faced by blacks, as well as by members of
other races, is much lower. The fact that the survey introduced the possibility of getting skin
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Table 1 Relative frequency distribution of parents’ perceived lifetime risks of getting skin cancer
Risk range (%) Whites (n = 401) Blacks (n = 50) Other races (n = 73)
Parents Children Parents Children Parents Children
0–4.75 0.097 0.137 0.400 0.400 0.237 0.231
5–9.75 0.187 0.202 0.260 0.280 0.231 0.249
10–14.75 0.160 0.155 0.240 0.120 0.197 0.162
15–19.75 0.122 0.080 0.020 0.060 0.093 0.064
20–24.75 0.072 0.082 0.020 0.060 0.046 0.081
25–29.75 0.112 0.137 0.020 0.040 0.069 0.069
30–34.75 0.042 0.040 0.000 0.000 0.029 0.029
35–39.75 0.020 0.027 0.000 0.000 0.006 0.029
40–44.75 0.027 0.030 0.000 0.000 0.012 0.023
45–49.75 0.015 0.022 0.000 0.000 0.006 0.000
50–54.75 0.092 0.050 0.020 0.020 0.035 0.017
55–59.75 0.005 0.018 0.020 0.000 0.006 0.000
60–64.75 0.010 0.005 0.000 0.020 0.006 0.012
65–69.75 0.008 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.006
70–74.75 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.006 0.006
75–79.75 0.008 0.008 0.000 0.000 0.012 0.017
80–84.75 0.005 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
85–89.75 0.003 0.003 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
90–94.75 0.008 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000 0.000
95–100 0.007 0.005 0.000 0.000 0.012 0.006
Mean 21.21 8 .57 .58 .41 4 .31 4 .8
cancer again if the parent had already had it does not appear to be an important complicating
factor in this regard. Sample parents are relatively young and 2.2% reported having been
previously diagnosed with this disease.
Parents then were provided information about skin cancer and were questioned about
their and their children’s observable genetic characteristics (sensitivity of skin to sunlight
and fairness of skin), sun exposure history (experience with bad sunburns), and sun lotion
use.Parentswereasked,“Doyoueverusesunprotectionproductssuchassunscreenlotion?”
Those answering in the afﬁrmative were asked, “During the summer, about how much of the
time that you are outdoors do you use sunscreen lotion or other sun protection products?”,
and “Each sun protection product is rated by its ‘sun protection factor,’ or SPF. What is the
SPF of the sun protection products you normally use for yourself?” Parallel questions were
asked about the sample child. Table2 summarizes data on sun lotion use. Fewer than half of
black parents and children ever use sun lotion. For whites and members of other races, over
85% of parents and over 95% of children use sun protection at least some of the time when
outdoors, and children use sun lotion with greater frequency and higher SPF than do their
parents.
4 Empirical Results
This section uses data described in Sect. 4 to test whether equilibrium conditions of the
model hold (see Eqs. 5 and 6). The test is implemented by solving the ﬁrst order equations
of the model (second-order conditions are assumed to hold) for the parent’s demand for
protective goods, G∗
j, j = p,c in terms of parent’s income, the relative price of G, genetic
characteristics of both parent and child, and parents’ information about and experience with
skin cancer, and then inserting the result into Eq. 2 as shown in 7.
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Table 2 Relative frequency distribution of sun protection use
Whites (n = 401) Blacks (n = 50) Other races (n = 73)
Parents Children Parents Children Parents Children
Frequency of time outdoors that sun protection products used
Never 0.165 0.025 0.640 0.560 0.116 0.035
Less than half 0.252 0.165 0.140 0.160 0.353 0.202
About half 0.224 0.274 0.080 0.120 0.162 0.243
More than half 0.155 0.220 0.080 0.080 0.145 0.197
Always/almost always 0.205 0.317 0.060 0.080 0.225 0.324
Sun protection factor normally used
Not used 0.165 0.025 0.640 0.560 0.116 0.035
Less than 15 0.075 0.035 0.040 0.060 0.081 0.046
15 to less than 30 0.304 0.200 0.160 0.180 0.312 0.202
30 or higher 0.456 0.741 0.160 0.200 0.491 0.717
G∗
j = G∗
j(q,Y, p,  c)
R∗
j = Rj(G∗
j, j) = rj(q,Y, p,  c). (7)
By estimating the reduced form equation for G∗
j and the structural risk production function
Rj(G∗
j, j) for both parents and children, it is possible to test whether an additional unit of
protective action taken by the parent results in equal percentage risk reductions for herself
and her child.
Estimates employ two alternative ordinal indicators of protection from solar radiation
exposure as the measure of G j: (1) frequency of sun lotion use while outdoors in direct sun-
light, and (2) choice of sun protection factor (SPF). Frequency of sun lotion use is measured
using ﬁve categories (never, less than half the time, about half the time, more than half the
time, always/almost always), while the choice of SPF has four categories, (do not use sun
protection products, and use sun protection products with a sun protection factor of less than
15, 15 to less than 30, and 30 or higher) (see Table2).7 Risk is measured as parents’ initial
perception of lifetime skin cancer risk in percentage points (i.e., four grid squares colored
red equates to one percentage point) for themselves and for their children.
Because G∗
j is an endogenous variable in the model, estimates of the equations in (7)
wereobtainedinasimultaneousequationsframeworkbyadaptingAmemiya’s(1978)simul-
taneousequationgeneralizedprobitestimatortothecaseoforderedprobit.Amemiyashowed
that this estimator is more efﬁcient than the two-stage estimator that would be obtained by
estimating the risk production function after replacing observed values of G j with predicted
values from the reduced form.
Table 3 presents estimates of reduced form equations for parents’ and children’s use of
sun protection. Column (2) shows sample means while columns (3) and (4) present results
frequency of sun lotion use while outdoors and columns (5) and (6) present results for
choice of SPF. Speciﬁcation of these equations makes use of the expression for the opti-
mal choice of the risk reducing good shown in Eq. 7. Thus, covariates used in the Table3
7 Alternative modeling approaches considered were (1) including frequency and SPF jointly in the risk pro-
duction function, (2) treating the decision to use any sun protection separately from decisions about frequency
or SPF, and including measures of all three outcomes in the risk production function, and (3) accounting for
an ordinal indicator of time spent outdoors in direct sunlight near midday (less than others of the same age,
about the same as others of the same age, more than others of the same age) along with sun protection use.
However,thecomplexityoftheAmemiyaestimatorincreasessubstantiallyasadditionalendogenousvariables
are included in the model.
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Table 3 Reduced form equations for use of sun protection: ordinal probit estimates
Covariate Mean (SD) or
proportion
Frequency of usea SPFb
Parent Child Parent Child
d.v. = 1 if parent’s skin always
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Table 3 continued
Covariate Mean (SD) or
proportion
Frequency of usea SPFb














Chi-Square(24)d 136.683∗ 193.600∗ 120.249∗ 204.014∗
N 624 624 624 624
R2e 0.069 0.102 0.078 0.183
a Dependent variable is ordinal frequency of use of sun lotion, measured as fraction of time outdoors (never,
less than half, about half, more than half, always/almost always) that sun protection products are used
bDependentvariableisordinalsunprotectionfactor(neveruse,useSPF<15,useSPF15to<30,useSPF>30)
cEstimated thresholds in ordered probit
d Wald test of null hypothesis that slope coefﬁcients are jointly zero
e McFadden’s pseudo R2
∗Denotes significance at 5%
regressions include measures of family income and other demographic variables, as well as
observable genetic factors (e.g., skin type and complexion), solar radiation exposure history,
and information about/experience with skin cancer for both parent and child. The price of
sun protection products, q, is assumed to be the same for all respondents and is excluded.
Indicators for Census region of residence are included. All racial groups are pooled due to
the small numbers of nonwhite parents in the sample, but estimates allow intercept shifts by
racial category. Chi-square tests indicate that the slope coefﬁcients in all Table 3 regressions
are jointly significantly different from zero at the 1% level.
In column (3) of Table3, coefﬁcient estimates indicate that sun protection use is more
frequent among parents who: (1) have skin that is very sensitive to sunlight, (2) are female,
(3) have thought about the possibility that their child might get skin cancer, (4) are not black,
(5) have higher incomes, or (6) are college graduates. Corresponding results for children
are presented in column (4). These estimates show that sun protection use is more frequent
among children: (1) who have very sun-sensitive skin, (2) who have had at least one bad
sunburn, (3) are female, (4) are younger, (5) whose parents have considered the possibility
that their children might get skin cancer, (6) are not black, (7) whose parents know someone
personally who has had skin cancer, (8) with married parents, and (9) who do not live in the
Midwest. Also, mothers reported greater sun protection for their children than did fathers.
These results are generally consistent with the idea that parents make use of greater sun pro-
tection as their incomes rise, when genetic factors or prior exposure to solar radiation place
them or their children at higher risk of skin cancer, and when they are aware of others who
have had this disease. They are also broadly consistent with identically speciﬁed regressions
using choice of SPF as the dependent variable presented in columns (5) and (6).
Structural risk production function estimates obtained using simultaneous generalized
ordered probit to account for the endogeneity of sun lotion use are presented in Table4.
In all, four equations are estimated, two each for parents and children, to determine ef-
fects of using the two alternative measures of G. As suggested by Eq. 7, covariates in the
parent equations measure extent of parent sun protection (G p), along with the parent’s ge-
netic determinants of skin cancer risk, the parent’s solar radiation exposure history and the
parent’s knowledge and prior experience with skin cancer ( p), and the parent’s gender,
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race, and age. Covariates in the child equations include measures of child sun protection
(Gc), the child’s genetic determinants of skin cancer, the child’s solar radiation exposure
history ( c), the child’s gender, race (same as the parent’s race), and age, together with the
parent’s knowledge and prior experience with skin cancer risk (included because the survey
wascompletedbytheparent).Householdincomeandregionofresidencewereexcludedfrom
both equations. Chi-square statistics indicate that the slope coefﬁcient estimates in Table4
are jointly significantly different from zero at the 1% level. Squared correlation coefﬁcients
Table 4 Estimated production functions for perceived risks: simultaneous generalized ordinal probit
estimatesa
Covariate Frequency of useb SPFc
Parent risk Child risk Parent risk Child risk
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Table 4 continued
Covariate Frequency of useb SPFc
Parent risk Child risk Parent risk Child risk
Chi-Square (12)d 114.479∗ 63.666∗ 116.600∗ 60.798∗
N 624 624 624 624
r2e 0.111 0.073 0.157 0.141










Marginal rate of substitution for 1.001 4.614
percentage risk reduction (0.818) (5.320)
a Dependent variable is the initial perception of lifetime skin cancer risk measured in percentage points. Each
pairofcolumnsshowsestimatesofcoefﬁcientsofhealthproductionfunctionsforperceivedrisk(withstandard
errors in parentheses), using the variable named at the top of the column as the endogenous input G
bMeasureof G isordinalfrequencyofsunprotectionuseasfractionoftimeoutdoorsindirectsunlight(never,
less than half, about half, more than half, always/almost always)
cMeasure of G is ordinal SPF (never use, use SPF < 15, use SPF 15 to <30, use SPF > 30)
d Wald test of null hypothesis that slope coefﬁcients are jointly zero
e Squared ﬁrst-order correlation coefﬁcient between observed and predicted dependent variable
−Excluded variable
∗Denotes significance at 5%
between observed and predicted values of perceived risk range from 0.111 to 0.157 in the
parent equations and from 0.073 to 0.141 in the child equations.
Estimated coefﬁcients of the sun protection variables show effects of latent variables
measuring use of sun protection on perceived risk and indicate that sun lotion use reduces
perceivedrisk.Columns(2)and(3)showthatmorefrequentsunlotionusereducesperceived
risk at the 1% level for both parents and children. Results in column (4) similarly show that
perceived risk declines as SPF increases for parents at the 1% significance level. In column
(5), however, the reduction in perceived risk associated with increasing SPF for children is
not significant. Considering the overall results from all four equations, parents’ perceptions
of lifetime skin cancer risks appear to be predictably related to the use of sun lotion. The test
for whether these estimates are consistent with Eqs. 5 and 6, the main implications from the
model, will be discussed momentarily.
Coefﬁcient estimates of remaining variables indicate that, holding parents’ frequency of
sunprotectionuseconstantincolumn(2),perceivedriskishigherformothersandforparents
who have sun-sensitive skin, have considered the possibility that they might get skin cancer
or have been diagnosed with the disease, know someone personally who has had skin cancer,
andarenotblack.Correspondingestimatesincolumn(3)indicatethatforgivenfrequencyof
children’s sun protection use, parents perceive higher risk for children who have had at least
one bad sunburn, are younger, or are not black. Parents who themselves have been diagnosed
with skin cancer or who have considered the possibility that their child might get skin cancer
also see higher risk for their children. These results are broadly consistent with estimated
effects holding SPF constant, shown in columns (4) and (5) of Table4.
Estimates presented in Table4 are used to test the null hypothesis that the parent’s mar-
ginal rate of substitution between equal percentage risk changes to herself and her child is
equal to unity, as predicted by Eq. 6. The test statistic computed, shown in Eq. 8,
ˆ S =
(∂ ˆ Rp/∂G p)/ ˆ Rp
(∂ ˆ Rc/∂Gc)/ ˆ Rc
(8)
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is used to test the null hypothesis H0 : S = 1. In Eq. 8, ∂ ˆ Rj/∂G j denotes the coefﬁcient of
sun protection for the parent (j = p) or the child (j = c) in Table4,a n d ˆ Rj represents the
predictedvalueofperceivedriskfromestimatesinTable4,atsamplemeans.Theteststatistic
(ˆ S) is obtained by computing the ratio of the coefﬁcient of sun protection to the predicted
value of perceived risk for the parent, and then dividing this ratio by the corresponding ratio
for the child. The numerator and denominator of the test statistic are reported as “Percent-
age Marginal Product of Sun Protection” at the bottom of Table4, while the test statistic is
reported as “MRS for Percentage Risk Change.” Standard errors are computed by the delta
method.8
When sun protection is measured by frequency of use, the estimated marginal rate of sub-
stitution is ˆ S = 1.001, and the null hypothesis H0 : S = 1 is not rejected under a Wald test
(p = .99). When SPF is used as the indicator of sun protection, the small and insignificant
coefﬁcient of SPF in the child perceived risk production function results in a markedly larger
test statistic (ˆ S = 4.614) that remains insignificantly different from unity (p = .50).9
The ﬁnding that S does not differ significantly from unity is consistent with results in
the earlier stated preference experiment (Dickie and Gerking 2007) in which the parents’
estimated marginal rate of substitution between a 1% reduction in skin cancer risk for their
children and a 1% skin cancer risk reduction for themselves did not differ significantly from
unity. Thus, evidence presented in both studies supports the use of the consensus model of
family behavior as a framework to transfer health beneﬁt estimates from adults to children.
5 Summary and Conclusion
This paper has presented empirical estimates of a consensus model of family behavior in
which parents employ protective goods to reduce a latent health risk that they and their chil-
dren face. The model predicts that the parent’s marginal rate of substitution between her
child’s and her own health risk equals the corresponding ratio of marginal costs of reducing
risk through use of protective goods. This prediction provides a basis for transfer of health
beneﬁt values from adults to children because an estimate of beneﬁts of reducing risk to a
child could be obtained as the product of an existing estimate of beneﬁts of reducing risk for
an adult and the ratio of marginal risk-reduction costs.
Empirical results are consistent with the model in that: (1) parents’ choices of sun protec-
tion appear to reduce perceived risks to parents and children, (2) perceived risks and choices
ofprotectiveactionsarebroadlyconsistentwithdeterminantsspeciﬁedbythemodel,and(3)
parents’ marginal rates of substitution between equal percentage reductions in skin cancer
8 Althoughtheparentriskandchildriskequationsareestimatedseparately,estimationofthestandarderrorof
ˆ S allows for a nonzero covariance between the two equations, based on the sample covariance of the residuals.
9 The null hypothesis H0 : S = 1 also was tested after removing all blacks from the sample and again after
further restricting the sample to whites only. The hypothesis was not rejected in either case. In the full sample,
the model was re-estimated twice using an alternative ordinal indicator of endogenous sun protection: time
spent outdoors in direct sunlight. This variable had three categories (less than others, about the same as others,
and more than others of the same age). Decreased time outdoors represents increased sun protection. In the
parent perceived risk regression, the coefﬁcients of outdoor time was positive, and significant at less than
5%. For children, the coefﬁcient of outdoor time was positive in the risk production function but was not
significant. In any case, the null hypothesis was not rejected this alternative model speciﬁcation. Finally, the
hypothesis was tested after pooling the data used here with comparable data on perceived risk and sun pro-
tection obtained in the previously cited survey in Hattiesburg, Mississippi (Dickie and Gerking 2007). Again
the null hypothesis was not rejected using estimates based on frequency of use, SPF, or time spent outdoors
in the pooled sample.
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risk to their children and to themselves test equal to unity. Results obtained for the mar-
ginal rate of substitution between parents’ and children’s risk corroborate related ﬁndings
by Dickie and Gerking (2007) using a consensus family behavior model in conjunction with
stated preference data on the value of skin cancer risk reduction. Together, these outcomes
suggest that parents’ marginal rates of substitution between equal absolute changes in risk to
theirchildrenandtothemselvesisequaltothecorrespondingratioofmarginalriskreduction
costs.Ifconﬁrmedinfuturestudies,thisﬁndingwouldprovideaﬁrmbasisforcross-walking
between known adult willingness to pay values for improved health and unknown values of
willingness to pay to improve children’s health.
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